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uV .' v.,' .".'. 1. -
picked- - up by the girl's- - father,
there were no charges against the'
youths? therefore, they were re'
leased from jaiL
rTr: Guy Gooding, of Kenansville
who was the examining physician,
said tonight the girl had had 'sex-

ual intercourse' He first saw the
girl, on the morning of December
28,. after the incident is aleged to
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Theodore Boykin, Ne- -'

gro charged with the rape-murd- er

of lira. Lena T, Barnes, Of Rose'
Hill an Christmas ,Day, has been
oommHted to the State Hospital at:
Goldsboro for sanity testa and ex--'

animation. 1 r..'-.-
Superior" Court Judge Chester R.

Morris .ordered a 40-d- observa-
tion period of Boykln to determine
if he iasientally capable to stand
trial on the charges facing tint,

Boykm w alleged to faave enter

L

Beulaville Has Two More Hurdles
Before Completing Undefeated Seasor
Big Panthers Stop N. Duplin - Burgavi

James Kenan Boys Win First Conference Game Tues
Night Against Chinquapin; 50-4- 7. Tigers lost Five Out
Of Seven By Less Than Five Points

f , In center Is James A. Rachley being presented fiie tey to the
. new car whicflithe won by M; C Shepbenson of Charlotte, Looking on

' Is G. S. Best, of Warsaw and' Manager of Quinn McGoWen Company.
v Rackley, won this car for having soldithe most insurance in the year
r I960, over a group of SM faneral homes which tBd&ir,

ittMM at- - MUMe lkl MM

ed on December 26, and confined
to Duplin County Jail,, were releas-
ed from. Jafl because no hearing
had been held. v

The five warrants were sworn
out before.Justice of the Peace
Jack SHterson, fax Kenansville.

said today the girl's father
came befere him to swear out the
warrants, charging them with rape
around noon on December 26. He
said the father returned to Kenans-
ville between 8 o'clock and 9 o'-

clock on the same day and asked
that the charges be dropped and
picked up the warrants.

The' youths, who had been con-

fined to jail, were turned out
Sheriff Ralph Miller said today
that since .the warrants had been

in Beiilaville Feb 1-
-2

colorful drams, one of .the favori
tes in .operatic repertory, as per-

formed by the National Opera Com
pany.

CARMEN will be presented in En
glish at Beulaville Auditorium.

This production has been per-
formed more than 100 times by the
unique touring troupe, in all sec-

tions of the country with the excep
tion of Far West. It presents an in-

timate view of the fiery gypsy who
causes a soldier to desert his reg-

iment for her favors. Her incon;
stent attentions soon shift to a
dashing toreador, a development
that leads to her death Color, hu-

mor, jealousy, tragedy - it's all
wrapped up in an exciting package
performed by attractive singers

'Ik

Carmen works her-char- on
the dashing bullfighter from Se-

ville. This scene is froni the Na-

tional Opera Company production
of the colorful Bizet drama, CAR-

MEN. It will be sung in English

Cub Scout Leaders
Training School

The Boy Scouts of America will
conduct a Cub leaders basic train
ing session In Kenansville, Febru-
ary 2 at 7:30 P. M. The place will
be Service Motor Company's show
room.

All Cub leaders. Den Mothers,
parents and committeemen are in-

vited to attend. There will be no
admission or other charges.

SOUSCORE
' c.sisAva

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m. Monday,
January 23:
Killed To Date '51

Killed To Date Last Year 52

RecWey Winstar In
, ' .!?'. .1 ;i

.- -: iamea.A. Hacaieyoi itaraavr was
presented the keys to a 1961

rolet Corvair, tax. free and filled
i'wifh as. on January
' The kewi were" presented to

Eaokky by M.v.C - Stephenson,

Five Duplin County youths are in
jail tonight chareed with 1herape

Lot a girl on Chnstmas
night in a lonely wooded spot tn
the C5shen section of Duplin Coun
ty near the Scott's Store commun-
ity. ' "':

The youths, ranging in age from
14 years to lOyears, had a true
bill, charging rape, brought against
them Tuesday afternoon by the
Duplin County Grand Judy. "

Prior to Grand Jury actioh, the
girl's father had on December 26,
1960 sworn out warrants charging
the five youths with rape.' ' How-

ever, before a hearing was held,
the girl's father picked up the
warrants.' ,

: The youths, who had been arrest

Opera Carmen fo be
CARMEN will be presented in

English at the. Beulaville School.
There will be no night performance
this year.

Performances will be on Wednes- -

lay afternoon, February 1 at 1:00
P. M.; on Thursday morning, Feb
ruary 2 at 10:30 A. M.; and Thurs
day afternoon at 1:30 P. M.

Tickets may be secured by con
tacting teachers or principals of
any of the schools.

Bob Craft, music director of Beu-

laville, will tell the story of the
opera Carmen and play some of
the music over Radio Station WL-S- E

m Wallace, on Tuesday Janu
ary. 31 from 1:30 to 2:30.

"A charming troupe of gypsy per-

formers captured the hearts of hun
dreds yesterday with, an' operatic
presentation of the moat famous
cvdsv of all 'Carmen.'' ite began
a review of a production ot-- Bizets

...iiiissfl-iaiss- iV
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Short Course

Bobby Brown of Magnolia and
Kenneth Wfiliams of the Potters
Hill Community will attend the
Short Course from this County an
nounced Key Banker for Duplin
County. D. R. Peacock.

The Short Cours with all expen
ses paid by the banks wU be held
m Raleigh and begms on January
30 and end on Friday, February
10.

While in Raleigh, the young far-
mers will be introduced to the
latest developments in agriculture.
Classes will be taught by members
of the staff of "the School of Agri-
culture at Stats' College. The young
men will live in college dormitor-
ies, have their meals in the college
dining halt

Mr. Peacock was appointed Coun
ty Key Banker last fall and is vice
President of Branch Banking '

Trust Company of Wallace.

Eugene Beasley
Succumbs At
Veterans Hospital

Eugene Wells Beasley, 40 of War-
saw, died Friday night in Veterans
Hospital at Durham.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 at the War
saw Methodist Church with the ser
vices conducted by Rev. L. T. Wil
son, pastor. Interment was in De
votional Gardens near Warsaw.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Ruby Roberts, one son Eu-
gene, Jr. and one daughter Mary
Jewel Beasley, His mother, Mrs.
Mary Ann Beasley, three brothers,
Graham of Wallace, Robert and
Clarence Beasley of Warsaw.

; JANICE HOLT r
Janice Holt, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. 11.1 Holt of Albertsoa, s the
1960-6- 1 winner of the Betty Crocker
Award at B. F. Grady School. Hav-

ing received tberfiigheat aeore in a
written examination, on hqmemak-ins- j

knowledge and attitudes taken
by graduating seniors in her sch-
ool, she became a candidate for
the Homemaker of Tomorrow

to pe announced in March.
The esting and Judging k conduc-
ted by Science Research Associates
of Chicago. '
' Janice is secretary of her class.
She is an active member of the Fu-

ture Homemakers of America or-

ganization having earned her Jun-
ior : and Chapter degrees, and
hopes to receive her State degree
in April of this year. v. ;

prints most of the material for the
11 Presbyterian U. S. stations m
the Kasai Privince and 11 other
stations of three other missions,
all of which use the Tshihiba lan-
guage, : .

'
-

He is an avid explorer,,, hunter
and fisherman.

Mrs. Worth has served in the
educational work in the Congo sin-

ce 1926. for a good part pt that
time she, .taught Bible in the.Mor-ris&- h,

Bible' School at Mutota..TV- -
In 1949 she took cvcxfjne fl

fWsaries' child
ren white ner nueDann wsav icen- -
structtng new buildings-- for '"the
Morrison Institute, moved to Kan-kind- a.

- 'v..-.:-

Most recently, aside firom doing
womne's work and teaching Bible
In the Lueba Bibles Sehooi, thU
American 14 missionary proofread
for the press and had general sup-

ervision of the woriUri.
., The Worths have . three grown
children. While on furlough they
are making their aome.' in Rich-
mond, Virginia, and they hope to
return to the field wien conditions
permit - -

uscarora

v
sary. For tickets eostact Paul In-

gram in KenansviQe. V, , -- "

, Dr. Carlyle Marney

, rSOfTiieM'l
Dr. Corbett t, Quinn'of Magno.

"lia was named "Man of the Year''

i.

ed Mrs.' Barnes' house, waited for
her t ore turn home from a shop-
ping trip, fait her over the bead
with ' fire poker, raped her and
then shot her with a .32 caliber
pistol after dragging her to the
basement of her house. :' ''A

- Lot Chasten,' SI. Negro pled gaff
ty to manslaughter in the death c
Herman --CarroU on November' 39,
1964 and was-- given tour ta sU
years in Stat Prison. '

Tom Jeffk HaU, 49, Negre also

7,-- r

"J

Insurance
. -J A llllJ PmML

ity Life'V Insurance : Company '
. in

Charlotte' in front of the General
office. ' Wit? RaclOey - to receive
this ihonor was' G. 5. Best, Genera
Manager of Quinn McGoweru. Co,
Kuneratgpmsr WarSaBagaw
and JackscnvaUe,.;;- - - C

Raojdey wrote funeral proctlon
insurance and all forms ef life
Insurance during-the- ' year 1960 ia
the,eum of one half million, dol-
lars. The contest Included the en-

tire state of North Carolina with
approximately 600 funeral:? hones
participating.' f J,;. VV . i'

The car was the prise for the con
test of ahe year I960, "and was
very proudly driren home by
Rackley.

Trial
& Error

Tla a beautiful scene 'as I sit
here writing this bit to' look out of
the window ad see. everything wrap
ped in white. Even if the sleet is
not as nretty as a white auiry snow
it is still pretty in an unusual gut-

tering way Tis much prettier to
watch than to walk through, and
much safer too.!, j a

There is a certain young man in
town whose wife baa gone to visit
her family tor a few,' days - The
next morning he did not show up
at work. After several hours, his
boss became fluite concerned about
him and called him up. Very sleep
fly a voice answered over the
phone, What time Is it?" . Alter
all, wives are quite hecessarj :

The Grass Roots Operant Car-
men) will be quite a .treat to the
people of Duplin and surrounding
counties. The opera is to be in Beu-lavil- le

on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. To you who cringe at the
word "Opera'V you should really
see and hear h in English and you
will really be. surprised. My first
experience was when I Had to go
with one of my children as it was
required by the teacher that parti-

cular year, when much to my am-
azement it was fascinating and
time weB enjoyed. . ,. -

Here's hoping next week the wea-

ther and ,the time will be much
better.- - Cof y deadline Is here,1- - --
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Club when they held their annlver--
;

; sary night meeting on January 4. '.

pled guilts' to manslaughter In the
death of v Venson Hayes on the
night of December 12, 1960. He was
sentenced' to from seven to.' 10

years in State Prison. -

, ....

Baitie Allen' Thigpen was found
guilty of manslaughter in the iiigh-wa- y

death of Lawrence David
Long in --December. He was given
a.fiveyear suspended sentence on
condition that he not operate any
motor vehicle for five years, other
than a farm tractor, and not A
in bis possession or not .consume
any . alcoholic v beverage. ' Judge
Morris also ordered him to appear
in Duplin Superior Court each-- Jan
nary for the next five years with
three character witnesses and the
Sheriff of Duplin County, or a de-
puty to witness as to his behavior
He is also to pay $3,000 to the
estate of the late Lawrence David
Long, who was killed u the
mule earl and automobile ', acci--

: In the' case, of Thomas I. Mh.
ehell, who was charged with man-
slaughter;' notruS bill, was found
by the grand Jury. .: .

Mr

' Mr.vaiid Mrs. William C. Worth,
missionaries of "the Presbyterian
Chnrch,. V. S., will i. speak at the
Warww'.iiresbyterian Church, on
Wednesday;- - February t. The
speaking win, be held at 7:30 P. M.

soh.StahforcV Bowden, ' Kenans' I

vine and Warsaw wiu unite m ins
seryiceand everyone is .eordially
mvited to "attend.;,--.'. C y

filr.orth'has.ibeeh a missionary
to Ihe Coneb fdr 35 years He was'
boraMif mssitsiarjittcpareatainj

house1 next- - door to that of tve-list.Tee- rl

BuVk. He irst went to
the Cbhfnta'19afc principallyrto
do agricultural work. But because
of a shortage of builders, he was
asked . tn undertake the building
program it the mission and to help
determine the best locations for a
number of the hewer stations in
Oongo. . v

Constructing new- - bufldings lor
the Morrison Institute, be was the
first missionary "at the new station
of Kankinde. Later, stationed at
Leubo, Mr. Worth supervised Ahe
printing press there. This press

Dr.Marn

Annual Ban
. Tuscarora Council Boy Scouts of

America will honor its lay leaders
sary. For tickets contact Paul In--

quet which will be held February
1st a the Meadow Lane School, Just
east of Goldsboro on U. S. 70 in

the AdarosviUe section of Golds-

boro The time is 7:00 P.M. The
school is easy to find and has ad
equate parking space. - .a . v ;

Duplin county is a pan oi we
Tuscarora Couscil. .

;

The speaker, secured for - this
banquet, is Dr. Carlyle Marney,
pastor of the Myers Park Baptis
Church m Clutftatte. W i ?

Dr. Marney is a widely knowr
speaker, who is much indentynd
He has travelled In Peru, Brazil
Bolivia, Argentina, Paraguay. Ala
ska and Yukos Territory, - Korea
and Japan. He Is also author of
several books. : ."

Dr. Marners appearance in Tus
carora Council will be a highlight
experience for all who have the
privilege of bearing' him , ! .

Advance reservations are neces

0 UftolIsavon
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Tobacco specialists at N. C. State
College have come up with Mseven
vital needs' of the tobacco Indus-
try 'y-C- ; y v

The future of the tonacco inaos--
try, at all levels, depends on gain
ing active stTPort of aH yours
who share t. responsllllty' forgone
phase or ano'.!ier," said Roy Ben-

nett, Exteruii n tobacco specialist
"Ti'X won't gst the Job done- -

each rorson arvd organization must
do t r r "t." -

ii a f "t i ti to CTTent
tf ! - ' n-- : rs
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have occurred on the night of Dec-

ember 25.
"The grand Jury looked into tf

case, without any warrants again
the youths, after it was broug'
to their attention that the allege
crime had occurred. After hear:
preliminary evidence, the . Grai
Jury brought a true. UQ again,
the five youths. A -

IMS'

lll
Costin

The Beulaville girls led by Rft.
Sumner took the lead in the earl;
monents and were on their way U

victory leading 14-- 6 at the quartet
Sumner lead the attack with 2
points, as Lady Panthers picke
up their fifth win as against on
loss. That was by one point to the!
cousins from Grady. F ,"'

The high flying Panthers boy
rolled past the Rebels 72-5-1 to Con
tinue unbeaten in conference play
They have won five straight am
only have to face Chinquapin ani
James Kenan oa- - their way to thi
conference championship find ai
undefeated.eeason. w-

-

. V '

Sophomore Jerry Simpson, a ret
Btaymafceft raMted tip 23 points 1

JeTd ili? M tenbjteJOf eo-rsv- '

anaCer dcwT-eye-" dick can
from out bf somewhere at Slor
Thigpen and dumped 21 points f

the basket. How ey do it down i
Beulaville I Just dont know . . .
Ooaoh Billy Bostic tost bis tr
scoring ace Larry Herring tv

weeks ago and Thigpen a very ft
football player of course comes t
long and made up the differenc
You know Sloan has never scor
that many points fat his entire v
sity career. Take the - Beulav
girls last year the Bostic girls w
one of the outstanding teams
the state. And rightly so , . bsca.
they had all kind of experience t
gether over four years. And tl
year with only one returning k
terman they were supposed to hs
Just a fair team . . they are tie
for first place and look like a sui
bet in the tournament.. You kno

Continue On

For Income Tax
Fred I. Walston, State Reven'

Collector for Duplin County,, h
had many inquires recently as
what forms are acceptable by t
State Department for State Incor
Tax purposes. In order to he
clarify this situation, Walston t
received the following letter whi
will aid Income Tax payers get t
correct forms into the State I
partment.

(COPY OF LETTER)
Dear Mr. Walston: -

At our school this week you we
advised as to what constitutes f
acceptable "Copy 2 of Form NC
for State income tax purposes.
now find that we must modify o
position somewhat, and this is 1

advise that the following types a
acceptable.

1. Copy 2 of official Form NC
(yellow copy( as furnished by U
Department of Revenue.

2. Copy 2 (yellow copy) of pact
form approved by North Caroli
Department of Revenue. '

3. Copy 2 (regardless of cok
approved by North Carolina
partment of Revenue, such as pe
kets of Southern Railway Systerr
W. T. Grant Company, and Sea:
Roebuck at Company. .

4. Copy 2 (yellow copy) if t
following information is ehov
Employer's North . Carolina W

holding number, name, and a
ress; Employees name, addr
and Social Security number; T
wages paid during 1960 and
mount of State income tax
held, tf any. The copy must j

show that it is to be filed with
employee's State income tax
turn., "y'- -.. ' '

t In the case of Federal
des, copy Of Federal Form V.

adapted to show informs:
quired on North Carolina i
WC-2- ..

'

Very truly yours. -
'

W..A.- Json; Co. '

KENANSVILLE: Coach Bill Hel-

ton's James Kenan basketball boys
and girls split a doubleheader last
Tuesday night. The Tiger boys won
their first conference game defeat-
ing the Chinquapin Indians 7

behind sharp-shootin- g Neal Mit-

chell. The Lady Tigers dropped
then--, fifth straight to the Indian
lassies

James Kenan's girls, led by San-

dy Ohestnutt, failed to get a scor-
ing spree going in the first quar-
ter and, fel behind and could not
catchup wth. the shooting of Apge
line Woolen, and Mary Mobley.,
had li Cbfjfctnut ad James Kenan
with'-l- points. ICghecoring Syl-

via Brown, was nsfeAo fiod the

The Raines Kenan girls playing
outstanding- - ball against their last
two oppotnents now had a 3 con-

ference record and an overall J- -

reeostf-.'- " v '
Mitchell a very fine promising

athetls for James Kenan, led the
hard luck Tigers hitting six times
out of seven from the free throw
line and six from outside for a
total of IS points. The steady lit-
tle performer Hubert Merritt was
second high with 10. James Ken-

an's big point getter Charles Lock-am- y

failed for the first time to hit
in the double figures and only ad-

ded 9 points to the winning cause.
Of course it can be said the James
Kenan team cousists of about four
different boys that will hit in the
double figures on any given night.

In my opinion eome tournament
time and the James Kenan teams
will be the hottest things in the
conference.

BEULAVILLE: The Panthers of
Beulaville High handed the North
Duplin Rebels a double defeat last
Friday night wKh the boys win-

ning 72-5- 1 and the girls gaming a
37-2-9 victory.

Card Tournament
For Polio Drive

Plans are now being made to
have a card Tournament in Ken-
ansville, on Friday, February 3,
beginning at 8:00 P. M. at the
Heath Center.

Tickets will be $1.00 and all pro
ceeds will go to the March of
Dimes Drive. Various card games
will be played.

Organize your game and part
ners in advance if possible Re
freshments will be served and pri-

zes given for high score Also
names will be drawn for door pri-

zes.
Table reservations may be made

at Kenansville 29 or with
Miss Mary Lee Sykes, Mrs. 0. L.
Redwine, or Mrs. Gordon Korne-
gay.

All funds will go toward fight-
ing Polio and other crippling dis-

eases. Make your plans now to at-

tend.

Janio B. Blackmore
Succumbs At 38

Miss Janie Belle Blackmore. 38 of
Warsaw died after a lingering

Saturday night fa Dentin Gen-
eral Hospital at Kenansville

Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at 3:00 O'clock fa
the Warsaw. Baptist Church con
ducted by Rev. D. E. Parkerson.
pastor assisted by Rev. Norman
Flowers, pastor of the local Pres-
byterian Church Interment was in
the Blackmore Family Cemetery
nearTTarsaw.

She Is survived by her mother.
Mrs V. K. Blackmore, one sister
Miss ITary Alice Blackmore both
of tve me. T ree broth Dr.

. . lion' president. Herman u . np--
otn. introduced the following gue
sts: Ben Parrott, Lions InitemationJ
al Counselor and Mr. and Mrs:
Carmi Winters. - Winters is ba
Lions District Governor. Tracy Lad
ier. Deputy District Governor, was
also introduced. ' , j

After an Interesting talk by Pari
toU and Winters, Parrott present
ted ten year perfect , attendance
'pins to the fololwing memebrs of
the local club; R. T. Croom, J. H
Home, H. L. Pippin, Melvin Pope,
V .E, Pope, Sr., J. P. Smith and
Homer. Taylor - ' v (,t:!:. i.s

Lion Kenneth' Taylor announced
after a discussion and ttnanlmous
Lions Kenneth Taylor.: E. N. Sny--

pes and Homer Taylor , mat ut.
: Corbett --J Quinn was selected as
man of the year in Magnolia ',

' Dr. Quinn was selected because
of his outstanding help in esta-
blishing a Boy Scout Troop in Mag-
nolia, and the long and hard hours
of service which he has eo unsel-
fishly given to (the cause of pro-
gress in tte sown.' v .i--

, The enjoyable meal was served
by, the , ladies of the Methodist
church. :;x'.Z ...

GoneralllDspilol I

Pof ienfs At Duplin
WARSAW ' ': ' ' '' . k

Jannie Bell Blackmore. Margar-
et Kornegay, Pamela Gail Bostic,
Donald Gray Blackburn, Buster
Williams- ,- Evelyn Duff. Edward
Hardy, . Grace English. Mary Alice
Graham, Edwin C, Knowles, Max-rn- e

Kelly, Colleen Martin. -- ; ,

FAISON; . .' tX - ' i

Norwood Brogden, Larry- - David
, Kelly, Florence Strickland, '

$
FINK HILL! : 1

Herbert , KeeL , Chester Bryant
i tme Turner.. .. -

4- -'

I Vl.lASDS:- - --
C ' 'v Davis'

, . ,1 li, ILLS: .

I a Jackson, Ann Louise
i, r y Aiw l.'aready,

: ..l, ii. J, I.wik
j Jr.

Jr.,

lesils OrTbbacco Industry Are

Oil I HotIQaDfie Today
realistkally the desirable and

characteristics of tobac-
co in the market place. . ;

"Too frequently, tobacco prices
ignore mixed . grades, pale slick
leaf, thread, : large hands and
other rcharteristics that, are critici-
zed verfcaily,' said the report from

' 'Bennett.-:-
, 1 Description, by the tobacco

gardmg system, of- the quality
chtarctaristics of each basket of to-b-

tor sale,' "'
The grade should identify de--

' ' 'e rni oideslrable char'-- i

t t I s br.portant to t'e
! I 1 t i c "'-nt- r, said the
t. ' read, large

and pa!e to
i t be i '

deal of influence at the market,1
the report said. "It is Jest as im-

portant for the price supports to
encourage desirable quality, good
handling and other elements as it
is for the buyers to do so.

4. A realisic accurate acreage eon
trol program , keyed to effective
supply and demand in the domes-
tic and foreign market ' ' '

Ws must be aware of the effect
on our own industry of the quality,
price and production costs of to-

bacco produced in foreign Coun-
tries." the report (aid, "and of re-
gulations, laws and tariffs in

countries."
5. Cooperative support on - the

part of the toacco warehousemen
tn 1 " e Department of Agriculture

--r v 9 i f "1 practices in
i r i n'i in bn--

' f t ?

State College, through its basic
and applied research extension
program.

"This information needs to be
passed on by the Extension and
teaching program to the farmers,
to all segments of the tobacco in-

dustry, and to the people in gener-
al, said the report .

7. Full use by the tobacco farm-
ers of proven production and mar-
keting practices,' for production of
the most desirable- - quality ef to-
bacco, as efficiently and aoonomi-call- y

as possible. -

The fanner must have pride fa
the quality and appearance ot his
tobacco.' said the report. "He
needs a proper appreciation for the
satisfaction the consumer wU get
frop the use of his tobacco, .

9 farmer must K't proree
-- V use the best ei..:r,ursl, ear- -

p ,1 mi ""' 2 frs'
Jw -- 1. t'-v-i Tkue ef , f ;Tirtg

own, I

T 1 1

i


